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ROMANCE OF A NEW TRUST

Talk of Great Western Race Track Oomuino-

to "Freeze Out" Certain Pot Hunters ,

HORSE OWNERS HAVE GOT TO TAKE STOCK

Will Tnttc III .Ml Ilic Territory Over
Which flu- Turf L'oiiKrt-NK Ktcr-

ofnun
-

.InrlNillclInn Will
Work Injiinlloo.-

OIIICAOO

.

, April 3. The Post today soys :

Homancors ut the turf have Btnrtod n story
of n proposed great western race track trust.
The plan Is to form an Incorporation , heav-
ily

¬

banded , to take In all the principal race-

tracks In the territory over which the Turf (

congress exorcises Jurl dlc.tlon. IJvory track
will liavo a representative In the directory.
The owners of race horses will bo com-

pelled
- |

to take out a certain amount of '

the trust's stock 'before they can race. The
minimum amount of stock to bo taken by
one owner IB to bo put lit a llguro that will
work no great Injustice. Kor every additional |

horse controlled by the owner a curtain
amount of stock must bo taken. The Idea
Is to mil" the owner who is pot-

huntlni
-

; for food bills and a stray greeni
back.

COXTJJSTAVTS IN OAHli C1IKSS.

Tennis fur ( lie ''Internal loniil-
.llnli'li Arc Arrnnun'il.

NEW YOIIIC , April 3. Arrangements
have been completed for the Intcrnullonnlc-
uiblo chesH match between Columbia , llarv-

iird.
-

. Ynlo and l'rlno.ton and the Hrltlsh
universities of Oxford and Cambridge ,

which will be played Aiirll 11! and --
Huron Albq-t d llothschlld of Vienna will

lu-t as referee' and will settle nil differences
which cannot 1m adjust by the umpires.
John Hennlker lleatnn , M. 1' . , who h.iabeen-
active. . In furthering ruble matches between
the legislative ilmdlm of the two countries ,

will act as umpire for the. American.1* nt tlic-
Jtnltlsh ClutH.4 club. The Hritlsh umpire lias
not yut been named.

The teams will be :

Great Hrltnln-Oxford : O. 13. H. Kills ,

Lincoln college ; A. 11.V.. . George , Now col-
lege

¬

; A. P. Lacy llulbert , KElile college.
Cambridge : L. A. McLean , Kings college ;

11. n. Softlaw. Trinity Hall ; C. K. C. TattorR-
iill.

-
. Trinity Hall.

United States Kauffman C . Kaulkc , 1D01 ,

Columbia ; Arthur S. Meyer. 1SOI. Columbia ;
. r Charles V. ( '. . ArensberK , 1901. Harvard ;

Waddlll Catching * . 1MI , Harvard ; Louis A-

.rook.
.

. 1901 , Yule ; William W. Young. 1S90 ,

Princeton.-
BuibHtltutfis

.
: John K. Ely. isnn , Princeton ;

Alfred S. "We-ston , 1893 , Princeton.-

NO

.

rmAlUIKADS KOIt OI'HMXfi-

.Ilnltlinnrc

.

- CrnnkN Anriinerliipil ntJ-

S'IMV YorU'H Attllun.
BALTIMORE , Aurll 3. There will bo no-

carfls of Invitation Iswucd to the rtaltlmore
public for tli opening game. of the sea ¬

son. This Is the flat sent out by the man-
agers

¬

of the Now York club. Secretary
Uorrman of the OrloloH wrote to Mr. Kreed-
man , resident oC tbo New York club , on
March 21 , asking permission to Issue 1,500
Invitations to Baltimore enthusiasts and
their friends to attend the Initial game on
April 15 between the Baltimore and Now
York tcnme. H. A. Honnoll , fT-oretary of
the OlantH , telegraphs today : "No arrange-
ments

¬

win bo made. "
For ninny years the Baltimore manage-

ment
-

IVOR extended this courtesy to the
nubile and the custom Is paid to obtain
In all the league cities. Base ball people
'her are very much chagrined nt the action
of the New Yorkers and It is likely they
will Issue the cards ii.s usual and pay to
the New Yorkers their pro rata the flime a*
though they were paid admission tickets.

OPENING OF BENNINGS TRACK

SnrirlM of tin * Day I'rovrn In Hi- tlic-
lU'fcu < of tin.Morris Twn-

WASHINGTON , April 3.Thc racing sea-
son

¬

-of the cast was Inaugurated at I3cn-

Jilnps
-

today. The weather was wintry and
the attendance did not exceed 1200. Five
Interesting races wore run , and two proved
exciting. Danforth , the outsider In the first ,

led almost to the wire by two lengths and
Clliamller , the rider of Radnor 11 In the-
xtec.'plccha. .° e , was thrown , his horse falling-
on him. boy wim bruised and stunned.

The defeat of the Morris 2-year-oldsi ,
Prestidigitator and Primrose , in the Arling¬

ton stakes , was the .surprl.'v of the day.
They were touted aw mire of Hint and ee-
end money , but were eaolly beaten by King
Thlstln , who has run and not won at New
Orleans. The MorrK pair opened <it 3 to C

and were backed to 1 to 8. Prestidigitator
wa.M In the lead for an eighth and then was
parsed by the winner and plnee

Jockey , Joe Soberer was granted a license
today , -nd Jockey Hob Sullivan , who wa.s
refused a license by the Western Turf eon-
gr

-
s , wan also permitted to ride. The

weather waa clear and the track fast.
Summaries :

Flrnt race , puree !00 , for .1yearolds and
upwards , nomvlnnerH of 1000. six furlongs :

Prestidigitator won , Danforth second , Gen-
eral

¬

Mart Gary third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , Arlington stakes , puma $10) ,

for 2-ynar-oldH , half mile : King Thistle
won , The Itobby second , Prentldlgltatort-
hird. . Time : .60 25.

Third r.ice. the liiutler steeplechase , pure
5300. forlyenrolds and upward , about two
miles : 13ahy Hill won , Red Hackle second ,

Vanltv Fair third. Time : 1:19.:

Fourth raiw pur. e $ : ! 1o , for maiden 2-

yearolds
-

, half mile : Contester won , Spe-
cific

¬

second , 1'restlae third. Time : :D1.

Fifth raco. purse $.100 , for 3-year-olds and
umvard , soiling , nillo and forty yards
Nosey won , Sciihatlonal second , Judgt-
Ma eo third. Tliito : 1IS.-

LITTL1C
: .

IIOHK , April 3. Weather ctaudy
tracK'Kiiod. Results :

Flrnt race. Helling , six furlongs : Jlysoll-
won. . Thanksgiving second , Forget Not
third. Time : 1:1711.:

Second race , half a mile : Lampllghteil
won , Sehnell Taufcr bocoml , Flnu Shot
third. Tlrnu : ::51.

Third man , selling , alx furlongs : Arling-
ton won , Draw Lad pecond , Tony Homing
third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Fourth race , the I'lne Bluff stake , for 2-

yearolds , four furlongs : Flaunt won
iheej> o Straw second , Aberdalo third. Time
:GO.

Fifth race , soiling , seven fur'.Ongs : Jack'-
ntmptw won , ICItholIn second , Farondellit-
hird. . Time : l:31: i.

Sixth raee , one mile- selling : Wilson won
Hansom second , Savarln third. Time : 1 : ( ." .

An accident In lh - Pine Hlutf Htaki
paused some excitement. General Chaffei
fell , throwing Joekey Ruttor violently t
the cround. The fallen horse broke a K *
and wno afterward shot. Ilutter wui
trampled upon and sustained a broken col-
larbone. .
_

| | | | | Illlllnril MuK-li.
LONDON , April 3. The championship ) ! !

Hard match on even terms of 18,000 point :

for 1 a side nnd all the gate receipts be-
twecn John Huberts , for fourteen yc.in-

If thin U your experience , then your I

blood U voornnd ttiluund tilled with
luipurltlei. Ther U but one cure.
You must got rM of all tbego peleont-
la the blooa. There Is but ono remedy

It nukes the blood pure and giro * It
new llfo and power. The Burred
oerrei art bettor nourished. Your
head crate * to ache. Your brain
keens clear. You ftre not obliged U-

licrlu tha day > work "all tticu cut."
a bottlo. AU druggist * .

J. C. AY1UI CO. , Lowell , Mas .

champion In lh> "pr t Imrrtil cnme nt bll-
linrrt

-
* . nnd rtmrlpa DKWXOII , a yottnc York-

shire
¬

pluypr. reunited 111 a victory for llob-
rix

-

' , who ncorrd the. full 13,00 points , to It.-
1 9 iKrtnts soeurpd by Dawaon. Play Ix'gaii-
at the Argyll hall on March 80. This wnst-
he. . llrst attempt In many years to play
Hoibortu on fvon term * .

Olir.(10M.IS( KMU'KP.n Off.-

t.nnln

.

TMO Hound * In-

Scliriliiliil Tucnlj-Itomiil ( in ,

NKW YOIIK , April S.-Clrorce IJoyers of-

HoMoli got the decision over Charlie Goff-
of tlrogon In the fiectim ! round of what va-

to have born a twenty-round bout at thr-
Hroadway Athletle club tonight. They met
nt I5n oouwljt. In the rwond round ("lof-
tInnd'd a Htralxht left on the mouth and
. WUIIK ov r HoypM' lipud. Key-era cwunfc
loft to head and right t rlb and a moment
Inter put a colld nook to thi Jaw , scoring
H knockdown. Hovers started In to Unli i
him , knoe'kliiB Uoff down twice more ,

when Hefcree Tommy White stopped the
light and awarded tin- decision to Heyer-

s.Stnrlir

.

for St. Imil * TrauU.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. April 3. William V. BriiPn-

of this city , formerly slartor at Hawthorne ,

baa been seloet *d by President Aul of the
l-'nlr association to operate the starting
gate at the fair grounds during the comlnir-
season. . Malt Hyrnes. Dick Dwyer , Kit
Chlnn and A. H. Dido were applicant * for
the. place , but Hruen was glmi the prefer-
onre

-
because of the splendid recommenda-

tions
¬

given him by prominent western
horsemen.- .

Toil Sloan liiiniN a Winner.-
LONDON'

.

, April 3. In the rac for the
Hendlefllmtn 2-year-old stakes at Kempton

' park today Vao VIctlH. ridden by Ted Slo.in.
was llr t. Mercenary second and Nuska-

ii third. 'Pen hor.-es started The Hendlesham
' 2-yeir-old stakes ar of 20" ) sovereigns , added

to a sweepstake.8 of fi sovereigns each , dis-
tance

¬

live furlongs on the straight course.
The betting previous to the start was 3 to
agalns-t Vao Vlctls.

lat.x of tinViitlonnl Circuit.-
NKW

.

YOHK , April 3. George Stackhouse. .

New York member of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen racing board , announces
that nppllciitJonH for dates on the national
circuit will bo received until April 10. The
national meet at lloston August 11 to 19

and the world's championship meet nt Mon-
treal

¬

August 7 to 12 will bo part of the cir ¬

cuit.

"WliiiM'tof Sti'i-pli1 rimse.
LONDON , April 3. The Lancashire hiindl-

| cap -steeple chase of 1,000 sovrclgns , at
Manchester today , was won by Hrcemouth's-
Pride. . Gentle Idea was second and Cap-
tain

¬

Lethcnstone's Lotus third. Distance ,

three mll-s ; fifteen horses ran.- .
.

Spike Siilllviui'M Vlitory.-
NHV

.

YOHK , April 3. At the Greenwood
Athletic club tonight Spike Sullivan de-
feated

¬

George "Mystery" Kcrwln of Chl-
caco

-
111 sevn round. " .

CREEKS SELECT THEIR LANDS

KverytlihiK U.iit lti-s to He-

IHvliliil tp Important CIIHCM III

Territorial Court.-

MUSCOOEE

.

, I. T. , April 3. Tn accordance
with the circular notice dated March 7 , 1S03 ,

the Dawes commission has opened an office
hero at which citizens of the Creek nation
nnd Creek freedmen wliCHO rights to citizen-
ship

¬

are unquestioned , may select 160 acres
of land from the Creek domain as provided
by the rules and regulations made by the
secretary of the Interior under the pro-
visions of the Curtis act. Judge William M.

, Springer of the United States court pro-

Hides.

-
. All the lands of the nation will be

allotted except such as arc reserved for
townsites , school and church sites , grave-
yards

¬

, etc. The 'work of separating the
townsltes will bo commenced lu the near
future.

The May term of the United States court
for the northern district of the Indian
Territory will open at 'Muscogee the first
Monday in May. There are 150 cases on the
docket ,

The famous Semlnolo burning cases , In
which the Oklahoma mob of nearly 100

are charged with arson and kidnapping In
connection with the burnlnR at the stake
ot the two Semlnolo Indian boys , McGolsoy-
nnd Palmer , In Oklahoma , January 1808 , will
also come up at this term of the court.

The Creek warrant cass will also be tried.
These cases will be watched with Interest
on account of the business and social promi-
nence

¬

of the defendants.
I

LEGAL OPINION ON CANTEEN

Attorney Crnt-ral UrlKKH Preparing
One for ( hi- (initiative of

Army Olllcer * .

NEW YORK. April 3. A special from
Washington says : Attorney General Grlggs
will render an opinion this week on the
question of authority of the secretary of
war to permit the sale of beer on public
reservations under his control. Temperance
men throughout the country , assisted by
whisky dealers , have been making a strong
effort to sccuro prohibition of the sale of
beer at military posts and soldiers' homes ,

and they succeeded In getting through con-

gress
¬

during the last session a provision In
the army reorganization law that "no ollloer-
or private soldier shall bo detailed to soil
Intoxicating drinks , as a bartender or other-
wise

¬

, In any post exchange or canteen , nor
shall any oilier person bo required or
allowed to sell such liquors In any encamp-
ment

¬

or fort , or on any premises used for
military purposes by the United States. "
The secretary of war Is specifically directed
to Issue such general orders as may bo
necessary to carry these provisions into
effect.

Judge Advocate General Lleber held that
the section required the total prohibition of-

ii the sale of Intoxicating liquors , but Secretary
Alger simply published the law "for the
Information of all concerned. "

SEVERE BLIZZARD IN SOUTH

Cullli' W 'iiU 'iM'il liy a llltt T Winter
Keel ( lie Illuor of tin * April

Storm.-

SALIN'A

.

, Kan. , April 3. Ono of the worst
blizzards of the year Is In progress today.

u Yesterday wa t an exceedingly warm day.
Toward evening the mercury began falling
and early this morning a fierce snow storm
began. It will cause much suffering among
unsheltered stock.-

MAHYVILLK
.

, Mo. , April 3. Snow fell
hero most of yesterday and Is falling fast
this morning. It lies about five Inches on

the level and Is obstructing railway traffic
and Interfering with telegraph and tele-
phone

-

communication. Cattle are suffering
ST. JOSIOPH. Mo. . April 3. Another

blinding a now storm Is raging hero today
with good prospoctfl of lilockading street-

car
t

tralllc before night. There was a-

light snow yesterday , the first time on Baa-

tor
-

for many years.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . April 3. A snow-

storm
-

began here this forenoon and by 2-

o'clock had developed a heavy fall with nu
prospects of an Immediate let-up.

GOADS HIS WIFE TOO FAR

I'Mmlly ( lunrrel Kniln lladly for n-

lliiNlianil Who Threaten" to
Stab MlH AVIff.-

CHICAGO.

.

. April 3. ncfore his two chil-

dren , aged 8 and 4 years , Joseph Brown was
stabbed to death by his wUe. The murdei
wan the outcome of a family quarrel. Hronn
had beaten and kicked hli wife and threat-
ened

¬

to kill her with a butcher knlfa that
was lying on the table. When Brown made
a move ; ward t1 o knife . Irs. Brown:
tumldicd the knife herself. Drown raised '
his foot and klckad her , but In falling she

I lunged forward with the knife , striking him
i fairly In the stomach. Maddened with furyf
I aud pain the two battled back and forth ,

the husband kicking and ijtrlklng and UK3

wife plunging the knife into her' huabumlj
until at the fifth blow he fell ba-kward
dead Ilrettu us a'atbed live times , once:
tmdcr the chin , twice lu the etomach and1

twice In the right side. All made big i

pipln * wound * and ny one of them would
have proved fatal ,

llrown was n parking houfx ? employe.

CANADIANS HAVE NO ARMY

Co in in ntiil INK < > <* iifrul ItrfitNON ( u-

nlfj1 HIP I'orco I'nilrr Hint
liy Unit Nnnn- .

BUFFALO , N . Y. . April 3. A npeclnl from
Quebec says : It Is now publicly admitted
that the Ilnmlnlon of Canada Is without de-

fenses
¬

and has no army worthy of the name.
This statement Is niflde upon the authority
of the head of the supposed army , the gen-
eral

¬

commands It. Ocneral Ilutton U-

a first-class Imperial olllcer , who has neon
aetlvo service In various parts of the em-

pire
¬

, notably In Egypt , where ho has served
with Oordon. Sir Evelyn Wood and Kltchnor.-
Ho

.

has been newly appointed to the com-
mand

¬

of the Canadian forces and his first
otllclal report on the condition of the sup-
posed army has created more than a mild
sensation , both In military , civil and po-

litical
¬

circles In Canada. The general de-
clines

¬

to speak of the force nt all ns an-
army. . In fact , he declares that It Is not
an army.

MORE WAGES FOR EMPLOYES-

Joltiiii( MIIlN of Xfiv KiiKlnnil Uvixtoru
the HadIn Force llrCon :

( llf HfllllfllOII.

BOSTON , April 3. Cotton mills generally
In the New England states operating moro
than three-quarters of tjio total number of
spindles In the north began work today
under an advanced wage schedule , which in
nearly all of the mills Is about Uio snmu as
that which existed prior to the general re-
ductlon

-
made in tlie early part of 1S9S , and

which , It Is estimated , directly affects from
130,000 to 140,000 hands , employed by moro
than 120 corporations. The reduction made
In IS'JS averaged a little moro than 10 per
cent. In Fall Illver mills , which Include
L'li2,220! spindles of the 10,8n,433: ! In New
England , It amounted to 11 l-ll per cent.

DEATH RECORD.-

1'rninliici

.

< Iliillroiul OIlU-liil.
NEW YORK , April 3. D. A. Waterman ,

treasurer of the Michigan Central railroad ,

ulcd at a late hour last night at Ills homo
in Yonkors. Mr. Waterman , while attend-
ing

¬

the Easter morning service in the First
Baptist church yesterday , became suddenly
ill and' was removed to his homo In an tin-
unconscious condition. Ho only recovered
consciousness for a short tlmo ami then
lapsed Into a coma until death ensued.-

Mr.
.

. Waterman , was 65 years old , was
widely known In railroad circles , and waa
also prominently connected with the Young
Men's Christian association organs in dlffei-
ent

- -
parts of the country-

.Vi'lorati

.

llnllronil Mnn.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 3. James E. Williams ,

at one tlmo one of the best known railroad
men In the country. Is dead , aged 78 , at the
homo of his son , James E. Williams Jr. ,

of this city. Mr. Williams was born in
Vermont , and for the last fifteen years ,

since his retirement from active work as
chief engineer of the Miami divisions or
the Pennsylvania system , has lived here.
The five sons of Mr. Williams are all
railroad men-

.Suililcii

.

Den Hi of Ilrcwfr.-
AKHON

.
, O. , April 3. W. J. Wrlgtit of-

Pittsburg , president of the Phoenix Brewing
company , died of heart failure in the Hotel
Buchtel today. Ho was sitting up in bed
when ho suddenly-gasped and fell back dead.-
He

.

came to Akron a week ago. Ho was one
of the beat known brewers in the country.

Iii l 11 me Ailflo .tlitrct Mlclirlft.
PARIS , April 3. Madame Adele Mnrct-

Mlcholet , widow of the French historian ,

Jules MIehelet , who died In 1874 , Is dead-

.Honton

.

IluiiUfr.'-
BOSTON

.
' , April 3. Edward Long Toad , for

the past twenty-five years president of the
National Exchange bank , Is dead.

Vote oil Municipal ( Mvncrnhlp.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) The struggle over the proposi-
tion

¬

to vote bonds in the sum of $130,00-
0at the regular election tomorrow for the
purpose of purchasing the present water-
works system , now owned by a private com-
pany

¬

, or construct n new -plant If the Hailing
price Is not satisfactory , has become de-
cidedly

¬

animated , and has today over-
shadowed

¬

all other questions involved in the
election. A large majority of leading busi-
ness

¬

men are opposed , while those favoring
the proposition are working hard to carry
it. The present city administration favors
the proposition and Is leaving no stone un-

turned
¬

to win. A mayor Is not elected at
this election-

.Viifiinl

.

fJi-anil Army Co mm a ml cry.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 3. ( Special. )
Several candidates for the position of

commander of the Grand Army of the Ile-
pubTTo

-
, Department of South Dakota , to-

bo selected at the state encampment to be-

held at Hot Springs next June , have ap-
peared

¬

in the field. Ono of tiio most promi-
nent

¬

thus far mentioned for the place Is-

Hon. . George W. Snow of Springfield. He-
Is commander of the Grand Army post ai
Springfield and is at present state senator
fiom Bon Hommo county , and has always
been prominent in Grand Army and bust-
ness circles In the state.-

IOH

.

I Hey llciir.l From ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . April 3. ( Special
TcleRram. ) Charles Pankow , a young son
of the alderman , who disappeared from homo
a short tlmo ago , has been heard from at-
Pralrlo Du Chlen , WIs. Ho says ho decided
to visit his grandfather In the east , and
knowing his parents would object to his
leaving school now , took this means of grati-
fying

¬

his taste for travel.-

SIUMV

.

IllNnniifiirH.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) Several Inches of snow , which
fell yesterday , nearly all disappeared today
and farmers are making preparations for the
commencement of spring work-

.XotfN

.

from So u li Dal.'olii.-
A

.

new Hour mill Is In process of con-
struction

¬

at Volln.
Terry is to have a now Catholic parsonngp.

The (structure will bo neat and comfortable.-
A

.

cavalry platoon Is being organized at
Salem , with the expectation of becoming n
part of the reorganized state militia.

The annual bprlng meeting of the Western
| South Dakota Stock Growers' association will

bo held at Rapid City April 11 for iho pur-
pose

¬

of arranging for the regular spring
round-up of cattle on the ranges of western
South Dakota.-

Meckllng.
.

. a small town In Clay county , la
becoming a great groin and stock shipping
point. In the last twelve months IS.'l car-
loads

¬

of stock were shipped from them.
Since September 1 over 200.00ft bushels of
grain have been shipped from that station.
During twelve monlhs the sum of $150,000
has been paid out to farmers in the vicinity
for stock and grain. Forty-one carloads of
lumber have been received at Meckllm : dur-
ing

¬

the last year. This record promises to-
be surpassed this year.-

I

.

I IllKli School Hcillilon , riiiHN ( lr 'II ,' .
' Twenty-flve members of the ' 03 class of

the Omaha High school held a reunion last' evening at the homo of Miss McIluKh , 415
North Twenty-fifth street. It was expected
that more would bo present , but two-fifths
of the class are attending the University of
Nebraska and were compelled to return to.
Lincoln jesterday Although living in the
same city ever emco graduation many of the
members had not seen each othrr a'nre' that
event uinll It-st night The evening me1delightfully In the relation ot old expert *

cures , und WHU tuuslc.

* 4 J $ - J

j SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

From surface Indications the city elec-
tion

¬

today , at which four members of the
city council and three members of the
Hoard of Kduciitlon will be chosen , will be-

a very quiet one. Very little enthusiasm
has be n manifest so far and it Is pre-
dicted

¬

that the day will pass oft without
disturbances of nny kind.

Yesterday CHy Clerk Carpenter com-
pleted

¬

the compilation of the registration
statistics. Transfers from one precinct to
another to the number of S7 are noted , while
iho new registration amounts to 686 , the
total making 773. By adding the now reg-
istration

¬

to 'tlio registration ot last fall tlio
total vote ot Iho city is shown to bo 3,911 ,

which is the largest in the history of the
city. This Increase Is not surprising , how-
ever

¬

, when It Is remembered that scarcely
a vacant house Is to bo found In the city.-

On
.

account of the lack of Interest It Is not
thought that the full vote will ho out to-

day
¬

, as spring elections frequently occur
when only a two-thirds vote Is cast. Mayor
Knsor yesterday Instructed Chief of Police
Carroll to notify every saloon keeper to-

koi'ii hl place closed during the hours thu
polls arc open. In this connection the
mayor said ho would Insist that both Iho
front and ''back doors of all saloons ho
kept closed ami locked. Further ho would
Insist that all screens In front doors , win-

dows
¬

and liars bo removed during the
voting hours. The Nebraska election laws
are very strict In the matter of selling
liquor on election days. Section 14 Is ns
follows : "Every person who shall sell or
give away any mall , aplriiuous and vinous
liquors on the day of any general or special
election F'hall' forfeit and pay for every such
offense the sum of J100-

.'Nearly
.

' all the candidates iput In the day
yesterday going about looking over their
fences for the last time before the battle.
Kelly stated that his chances In the First
ward were excellent. Ho docs not expect
any organized opposition and predicts a vic-

tory
¬

for the republican tlekot. In the
Second ward Fltlc , the republican candi-
date

¬

, Is marked on the slate for a sure
winner and Patrick Trainer's friends In the
Third ward assert ho will have easy Ball-

Ing
-

for re-election. Stlllmock was the
favorlto In the Fourth ward last night. H-

Is thought that on account of the split In
the democratic ranks In this ward that a
republican will liavo no trouble in secur-
ing

¬

enough votes to elect.-

TJic
.

packing houses will make an effort to
shut down at 3 orI o'clock this afternoon
in order to K'VO' all employes a chance to-

vote. . Xotlces to this effect have been
posted , 'but the foremen were Instructed by

' the managers yesterday to handle the work
so that all employes would bo given ample
tlmo In which to vote. The same may bo
said of the Stock Yards company.

More interest seems to center about the
election of three members of the Board of-

jj Education than the selection ot four coun-
cllmen.

-

. U is reported that the democratic
candidates nro being assisted by their wives ,

j The republican candidates for the board are
Jay Lavcrty , W. B. Olin and John Troutnn.
while the democratic aspirants are James
II. Bulla , John Ficenec and J. Hyan. 0.
K. Bruce , II. J. Shupp and Henry Michels-

ii are the present members who will retire
at the expiration of their terms. Those
elected to 1111 the vacancies caused by the
retiring of these three members will take
their seats at the first regular meeting In-

July. .

Mayor Ensor does not think "that It will
ho necessary to swear in any special police ,

as he considers the regular force sufficiently
largo to maintain order at the voting booths.
The mayor said , however , that If the occa-
sion

¬

required he would swear In a tew men ,

but he does not anticipate that ho will he re-

quired
¬

to take any such action.
The voting place in the Fourth ward was

changed yesterday afternoon from the barn
on Thirty-second and K streets to the old
school house. The election board will

' meet this morning at the place advertised
and will adjourn to the school house-

.IIOAllll

.

OH1 Hin'OATlOX MKKTIXC.

ItiillilliiKliiHiicitor Iti-liortM oil Con-
illlloii

-
of School UOIIHI-N.

Only seven members of the Board of Edu-
cation

-

appeared at the regular monthly
meeting last night. After the usual reports

' had been read the following communication
I from Building Inspector Duuscombo was

presented , ami after reading was referred
to the committee on buildings and grounds

omen of the Building Inspector , South
Omaha , Neb. , April . To the Honorable
Board of lOducatlon of South Omaha Dear
Sirs : I beg leave to submit my report of
the Inspection of the school buildings
erected by the Board of Education of the
city cf South Omaha last year , and also
enclose building permits Issued for the samo.-
I flnd the buildings In good condition , all
of the structures being substantial , but the

| piovlsion In case of lire is very poor.-

Tlio
.

Central school , a three-story Btruc-
i two , with a seating capacity of COO , which

is crowded to Its limit , is not suitably prj-
vided with fire escapes nnd should a lire
start in the stairs a great loss of llfo would
be the result. In my opinion this i-cliool

I should be provided with four lire escapes.- .

The Brown Park school , being only two
stories In height. Is not ho dangerous , but

, It Inn a rapacity of & 00 pupils.
Both the Hawthorne nnd the Lincoln

schools liavo a capacity of 400 pupils < ach ,

but they are only two stories in height. T'.ui-

j

'
j West Sldo school , with 400 pupils , and all
the others , need suitable lire escapes of some
ni proved pattern and designed especially for
the use of children. These lire escapes should '
he placed In locations selected by the chlel

| of the flro department , the building Inspec-
tor

¬

and the board's architect.
I would respectfully recommeivl that these

Improvements be made at the earliest con-
venlenco

-

| of thu board.
Superintendent reported that tin

Highland nnd Hawthorne schools , were over-
crowded and m ro room was needed befon-
Iho commencement rf the next term. Ii
addition to ono extra room needed for thi
Central school , five other rooms are needed I

The matter of changing the school district
' was discussed , hut 'was deferred wlthou

date. Superintendent Wolfe expects tha
about 200 punlln. beginners , will enter th
primary grades within the next 'two weeko-
Flvo sets of an encyclopedia will bo ordcrci
for the use of Iho schools.

Attorney Nolan rrail n letter from M. I )

Loovy , throwing up his contract for th
purchase of the trlnnglo opposite the depot
The abstract was returned , While the bean
missed a sale , It still holds $200 put up 1 ;

Locvy ns a forfeit.

The block papers assert that Kansas Clt :

Is kslng Its grip on Iho feeder trade.
Editor Illank of the Wasi > will move hli-

oilUfl Into the now city hall building.-
A

.

regular meeting of the Oood Templan-
wll bo held at Modern Woodman hall lo-
night. .

Work on a number of now buildings wai
stopped yesterday on account of unfavorabh
weather

No Chicago markets will 'bo posted hen
today on account of It bung( election da )
In Chicago.

Swift and Company will commence makliu-
sniiio improvements as soon as the wcathei
will permit.

Tom Hronnan. Nineteenth and MIssour-
avenue. . U out again after a ceyero attact-

jj of pneumonia.
A. N. Ilngnn of this city will peon grad-

uato from the dental class at one of tin
Omaha colleuofi.-

On
.

Thursday evening of this week tin
Sans Facrn r'ub will glvo a dancing part ]
at Mnsonie hall

Pile driving for Mri; C'arroll s new build.
dig at Twtn'y fourth and L, streets conv-
meiiT'l yciterdar

, meetluK of the Commercial c-lub is
booked for tonight ut tbo council chamber

All member * nre urged to bo present as
committees will be appointed.-

A

.

meeting of Phil Kearney post and the
Woman's Hcllcf corps will be held at Ma-

aonlo
-

hall this evenlnc.
Miss Hcsalo Meyers , daughter of Mr , and

Mrs. Howard .Meyers , Is rapidly recovering
from her recent severe Illness ,

The women of the Presbvlerlan church
will servo a chicken Ho dinner and a maple
syrup supper at 2508 N street todnr.-

A

.

meeting of tbo cltv council Is on the
bills for Wednesday night. Considerable
business of Importance come up.

The drill crew of Workman lodge , No. 227 ,

gave a dance nt Workman hall last evening.
The affair was greatly enjoyed by those
who attended.-

l
.

l >an Cameron , superintendent of Iho-
Cudahy Packing company , leaves tomorrow
for the south , whore ho will visit for
couple of weeks.-

J.

.

. S. Walters , assistant superintendent ot
the Union Stock Yards company , Is at
work again after being laid up with the
grip for a week or moro.

Lady Vlnnlc , 2C03C. A. K. C. S. H. . mio-
of the fluent smooth-coated St. Itcrnnrd
dogs In the west , and owned bv Mr . J. E-

.mick.
.

. SI I North Twonty-nfth street , died
last night from the effects of poison admin-
istered

¬

by some unknown person. Lady
Vlnnlc came from the well known Chamnlon
Victor Joseph stock and was reputed to bo-

one of the finest dogs produced by this
famous strain. She was valued nt S500-

."Give

.

me a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the world. " said a genius. The drugglat
handed him a bottle of Do Witt's Llttlo IJarly
Risers , thu fnmous llttln pills.

NOTES FHOM THE COURTS

iml of Term IN Nrnr n ( llnnil mill
OillN mill I'.rid * An-

Cleared I p

The district court offers few attractions
for the lobby aside from the criminal branch
In which the Marshall criminal assault case
continues to draw a big audience of Iho
morbidly Inclined. The Judges are largely
engaged In clearing up comparatively un-

important
¬

matters In anticipation of the
approaching end of the term , and fmv
really important cases arc scheduled for the
current week. Judge Powell Is hearing the
case of Kitchen iigalnst Phllbln , In which
the plaintiff sues for unpaid rent aggregating
$500 , and I'hllbln answers with a counter-
claim In the same amount. Judge Kcysor-
Is still engaged with a replevin case that
has been on trial for several days. The
other Judges are largely engaged In hearing
motions and arguments on adjudicated
matters.

Judge Slabaugh has overruled a motion for
a now trial In the case of Homer Johnson
against the Woodmen of the World.- .

A Jury has aworcd Julius Lind damages In-

the amount of $1 for Injurlm alleged to have
been sustained by the premature starting of-

a motor train.
Cora Hoff has been granted a divorce from

, Daniel Hoff because Daniel declined to longer
j pay the family grocery bills.

FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION

Ilonril MertMcoriitx n KIMV ll ' lpr n-

tloilH
-

Illlll ( ilVI'N Out II I'lMV-

CV Appoint llll'IltM.

The Hoard of Fire and Police CommlEnlon-
ers met Monday nltrhit In the city hall and
adjusted the few Items of business that
were presented for consideration.-

'The
.

resignations of Olllcers James Doyle
and Carl Carlson were accepted and to fill
tfie vacancies two appointments were made ,

ex-Olllcers John Levorton and Ted Cum
mlngs being given ''the position of patrol ¬

men.
The protest against * the discharge made

by Francis Behan , ono ot the twenty-six
policemen whose services were dispensed
with bccauso of a lack of fundslo pay sal-

aries
¬

, -was recorded and referred to the
proper committee.

Leaves of absence were granted to Fire-
men

¬

Charles Hopper and Michael Tight-
Hopper's

,

being of ten days' duration and
Tigho's six.-

A

.

claim was entered by Oflicers Kcysor
and Sullivan for expenses incurred during
the pursuit of Geppncr and Vanllallcr. It
was referred to the committee on finance. To
the same committee was referred an appli-
cation

¬

by ex-Oftlcer James Laux for an al-

lowance
¬

of salary from November 25 , 1895-

to April 7 , ISflC , the dates of his discharge
and rcappolntment.

CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED

City mill County OIlk-lnlN lo Have n
Tram Sliool 1'roeeed * < o 4io To-

irnnl
-

Soldiers' Monument.-

A't

.

' tlio meeting of the city council com-

mittee
¬

of the whole Monday afternoon
President Ulngham reported that lie hac
received a challenge from the county com-

missioners
¬

and olliclals for a team shoot nt
birds or targets between Uio county and t'.ie-

city. . Tlio challenge was promptly acceptei' '

and President Ulngham was appointed t

committee to so notify the county officials
President Hlngham suggested that an art-

mission fee should bo charged at the enter-
tainment

¬

, the proceeds to form a nucleus
of a fund to be spent for ( tie erection o-

a monument to the memory of the Omahn
and Douglas county boys who have died Ii

the war In the Philippines. This Idea wan
enthusiastically received by the councllmei
and President Ulngham will make the prop
osltlon to the olll-lals of iho riunty.

CROW IS NOT YET READY

<MV PoNtimtNler of ( In- Omaha Of-

llee Kill IK to Put 111 nit
A ppeariinee.-

Up

.

to this tlmo Joseph Crow , the ncvs
postmaster , has not reported nt Iho govern
ment building to take charge of the affair

. of the olIU'c. Thu old postmaster , Kucll-
o Martin , has his bocks posled and Is pa-

n tlcntly waiting to turn the property over t-

o | the new man.
, In the customs olTlre , Surveyor Taylo-
s took charge ytnterday. As yet ho ha-
it iiiiulo no change and Is not likely to do s-

.t
| for soniii time. Charles Woodworth wll-

e continue as chief clerk.-

j

.

j Look for a I'aMor.
I There was a largo attendance of the mem-

hers of the olllclal bnard of the First Metho-
dlst church at the meeting Monday night t

0 titke action on such matters as were pro
t. clpltated by the death of Hov. Dr. McOuold-
d The most Important subject demanding at-

tontlon was that of seiurliiK a now nastor
On this matter u eommltleo composed of .
H. McConnolI. U.V. . lircekenrldgo , J. O-

Phllllppl. . K. A. Denson , Dr. A. II. Illppi-
nnd A. T. Austin was appointed to rerom
mend someone to fill the vacant place. Th
committee Is not limited as to tlmo o-

territory. .

Pending the action of this committee
contract is to ho made with Hov. Thomn
Cooper of Kansas City , who has been tern
porarily lining the pulpit of the church , t
continue his services for tbo present.

Another committee was appointed , com-
posed of H. W. llrcckenrldge , Dr. HIM
and Charles A. Goss to prepare sultahl
resolution * upon the death of Dr. McQuold-
to be made a part of the church records
and to bo reported to the conference for
this district.

Want tin * fliarlfioloeil. .

At Its regular meeting Monday night tbo
Peter Cooper club , which poses as the expo-
nent

¬

of local populist sentiment , otcd to
advise Governor Poynter to veto the now
Omaha charter. This rchult was reached |

after a two hours' debate and an exchange
of views that was at least vigorous. K. F-
.Morearlty

.

nnd D. Clem Deover were the
leading advocates of the charier , and J-
M Kcnney headed the opposition It wus
urged by Morearlty an3 his supporters that
the amendment that provides for the elec-
tion

¬

of nine ward councllmen offered the
only by whlih the fuslonlBts could
hcpo to tsccuro municipal representation , ami

Is the Skin , Scalp , Hair and
Hands Preserved , Purified

and Beautified by-

It removes the cause of disfiguring eruptions , loss of
hair and baby blemishes viz. : The clogged , irritated ,

inflamed or sluggish condition of the PORES. CUTI-
CURA

-

SOAP combines delicate emollient properties de-

rived
¬

from CUTICURA , the great skin cure , with the
purest of cleansing ingredients and most refreshing of
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever com-
pounded

¬

is to be compared with it for preserving , purify-
ing

¬

and beautifying the skin , scalp , hair and hands. No
other foreign or domestic soap , however expensive , is to-

be compared with it for all the uses of the toilet , bath
and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE namely , 25 cents the best skin and com-
plexion

¬

soap , and the best toilet and baby soap in the
world.

baby , when one month old , had a raw place on her neck which
spread slowly over the whole face , the face and neck being all raw meat ,

sometimes clrv and then wet , and something awful to look at. The way the child
suffered , mother and child never had any rest day or night as it constantly itched ,

anil the blood used to (low down her cheeks. We hail doctors ami went to thu-
dispcnsaiy without any result. Iy! using part of a bottle of CUTICURA UK-
SOLVHNT

-
, three boxes of CUT1CUKA Ointment and CUTICURA SOAT,

the cliild wna entirely healed. Now she is two years old and lias a lovely
skin , which we can be thankful to CUTICURA RKMKDIES and nothing else,

Mrs , KMIL K GARNJOSS ,

231 Nassau Ava , Jirooklyn , N. Y.

Speedy Cure Treatment for Itching , Burning , Scaly Humors. Hot Hath ,
withCU'l'ICUKA SOAl'tocU'iun. thesKln. Ke tloi nolntliiK with OUTICL'HA OINTMKNTIolical
the Bkln , and uiUd dotes of CUriCUUA. KisorVlNr: ; to cool the blood , 1'rlco Till : HIIT , # 1.35 ;
or S0.tr, SBc. ; OINTXIKNT , BUc.j UI >OIVENT , fiOc. Hold tliroushout the world , I'Onr.R1-
HIUG A ClII'M. CO1U' . , Solfi 1roit. , Ito'ton. Hnnl lor " How to 1'urlfy and Ilrnullfy llabj'a
kin , (jcalp , ll.ilrand Hindi , " ( rue to all mentloniDRthUpuxr.

The CAPADURA five-cent cigar gives you more good smoke for
your money than any other cigar on the market today.-

It
.

is Pcrfccto shape and 4' inches long. You can get more bulk for
your money , but nowhere near so much good tobacco.

Its manufacturers make over ninety million cigars a year the largest
cigar-making plant in America. No small manufactory could begin to maka
such a cigar as the CAPADURA for less than the retail price of ten cents.
One trial will convince you of that fact.-

He
.

sure to see that the pouch , as shown in the cut , is intact and bears
the name of the makers.

For sale at all cigar-dealers' .

The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcim & Schifier,1
New York-

.DisSStor

.

*. BEST <& RUSSELL CO-

.CHICAGO.
.

.

that since their representatives in the legis-
lature

¬

had voted for HID charter It was .ho
duty of the club to support them. Thitt
view was not shared by the malority ami
the mutton advlHlng a veto was ovintimlly-
carried. . A committee will bo selected by
President Jonru to go to Lincoln todav and
lay the action of the club before the
governor.

Scllleil tint or Court.- .

The suit of Klraer P. Mason , as admlnts-
trator

-

of the estate of Myrtle K. Armstrong
of Keith county , to recover $ jOOO damaKca-
on account of the death of MISH Armstrong
In the L'nion Pacific collision at Sunol N> b-

last January , has been settled out of court
The railroad company has olferi" ! to confc-n
judgment In the amount of $2 oo and the
plaintiff haa now lllcd accemautu ot the
proposition.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE YOURSELF !
for llhnaliir.l

, ,
Irrita'l r ul'' rMliiuJ-
of lu in own iiiuiutrauri ,

riul''iv > il ' " nitric *

krnt lo I'UIntripmn. . cr > l'-

S VH | M" . r buHl ,
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